
waS riglit in rejecting tlie applicutionj though this was not the 
pro]>er ground giveu for its rejection.

At all events, we tliluk that tins is not a case in wlncAi vre «•iKIUAMa
oii"iit to interfere under s. 622 of the Code. "We must, there
fore, tiischiirge tlie rule with costs.

Rule discharged.
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Contract o f  lademnity--Limitation Act {X V  o f  1877), selied. ii, art. 83— -----------------
Costs.

#1
111 1S64- a lensa o f  a house T7ns grunted to A  for n term o f ten years.

The lease ooiitnined a covenant to repair. A died, and Jff, liis adrainiatrator, 
nssigned the lease to auotliet*, and it uliimateijr became vested in the plaintiff.
In 1872 tlio plaintiff nssigned tha lease to tlie defendants, “ under and 
fluViject to the covenanta”  tUevain coutaiued. The defendants ftiiled to repair, 
awl after tbe term had expired, C, tlie representiitire o f tlie lessor, sued 
J} for arrears of rent and damajies for non-repair. B  defended the suit, but 
G (ibtiiined a decree ngainat Jiim for Its, 6,167-3 and costs, amounting in 
all to Us. 8,328-3. His own costs amountKl to Rs. 1,491-1. In 1876 
B paid C the Rs. 8,328-3. In 1877 B sued the plnintili for the amount 
whielj he luid been compelled to pay C, and for t)ie amnunt of bis own costs.
Tlw plaintiff gave notice to tUe defemjanta to intervene and defend i f  they 
desired; but tliey did not reply, and the pluintiS consented to a decree 
foi: Rs. 6,93-2-12-ll with coats. Thereupon the plaintiff instituted the pre
sent suit to recover from the defendants tlie sura recovered from liim by S , 
togetlier with his own costs of defence.

Seld, that the suit -was not barred under A ct X V  of 1877, sohed. ii, 
art..83~whicli provides a period of three years’ limitation for a suit npon 
any contract of indemnity other than those specifically provided for,^from 
the time “  when the plaintiff is ootually damnified ’’—as the time -when the 
pkintifi was actually damnified tros ivheri B recovered against him.

In the case of contracts of indemnity, the liability of the party indemnified 
to a third person, is not only contemplated at the time o f the indemnity, hut 
is the very moving cause of that contract; and in cases of such a nature costs 
reasonably incurred in resisting, or reducing, or asoertBimng the claim may 
be recovered,
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IfiHO U M ,  (ilici'ol'oi'c, tliiit the costs iiiourrficl by B ,  in tlio suit iiistitnled agaimt-
plftiiiliir in tlio suit by 3  against Imhi, 

CiiuNuitK pi'opoi'ly. Uioun’oil, find tbiit lio tva? entltloil to reooTer
Skbkuii tliem from tbe iloftitu^nuta (1).

MooKKiiJieit.

I n June 1804 Kisaon TClssoro Q-1»oho •jjrant.ed to one Arolier
II le.-isa of j)rerttiHea No. Uow liiiztu', foi' a tarm often. 
yesu‘8, lit 11 ront reHorved. Tlio Iciiso conUiuud ft covenant to 
rn{)tur lIior'ou!y:liIy in ovary iburlli yciir. diintig tlie term., 
Ai’obor (Hod, and fclio Adii)inirt(;riil:(ir-Gronenil iidmiuiateced Iiis 
oBtftto. Tlio Adinii)i9i:rtil;oi.'-GeiiomI I’cimired tlva pte-
itiiaes, assigned th«m to Ilia ifirm <»(’ Lo|i[i}r«, «l: which firm tlie 

was a juomboi'; and tho leuso siibsequoutly became 
veBtoil in the plulutiiT nloiic.

On tlie Si’d February 1872 U>o jdiiinlilF ftasigiied the lease, 
together witii the buaiiioss of Lopiij'o and 0»., to the defend- 
ants Ctuindor Sftukin" MoDlcorjon ami Poorno Oliiinder Mookav- 
jeo iu tlio name <>f tivi! disCondaht r4)on)i(> Uliundor alone. The 
assigiiinant waa expvoaŝ dd to l)0 “  under and subject; to ti»e 
cotiditions and coveuuuta'* of Uui Iftivsii.

When tlie (oin'th year for makin*f vcpaii's ftaino, the deFenfl- 
unlis failed to make any, and tlio term exinrod with the promises 
unroj)iiirod,

Tho <)ri<final leafrni* heinu; dead, hin widow and repreaeiuauve 
IJiirno Moyo Wa.ssoe hrouptht a Hult ugainat tiia defernhmt 
Poortio Clinndeir in tiiia Court. In thia suit she cluimed 
ari’cars of rent and rates and danvagea for hvcach of covenajit 
to rejiair.

Ou Uio 2nd I'cbruary 1875 a dscroo was made in that suit, 
which dltovvcd tliat. the rent and rafosi had been jniiil after suit 
brought, and awarded Hi). 6,000 as damages for noa-repair, 
witi> (ioftts. Ti)0 Hiinu) i>f»raon br(»ii};fht a seoond suit against the 
satnff defondanfc. In this ftiilt she claimed posaeasiou of tlie 
promises and arrears of rent and ratfts ai>d raesno profits.. Tlie! 
decree in this suit, duted tho 7tl» April 1875, showed that, aftei 
suit, possession had been {fiven; and awarded Us, i,9l7’ î  in 
vespeot of arreara, with coata. Under thaae two deorees Burau

} j l 2  T I I K  I N D I A N  I .A W  U M l 'O R T K . [V O l . ,  V.
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Moye attached cerfcsuii property of the tlefeiidiiat Pwomo isso 
Cliuuder, but failed at that time to obtain any sntisf4i.ctioii.
Bunio Moya tlieii brought a suit agaiust tlie Administrator- C ii» m» k »  

General as ndministratot of AroUeVj in %vbioU sUe claimed liooKititjsB. 
Rs. 1,167-3 for arreavs of vent aud rates, luid Bs. 6,000 as 
damages for uon-repair. The Ailtaliuatrator-G-eneral defended 
the suit, and a decree was made for Ra. 6,167*3, with costa.
The Adininiatratoi'-Ganeral Iiad also his owu costa to bear. The 
decree and the plaintiff’s costs amounted to Rs. 8,328-3. The 
Adniinistrator-General’s own costs amounted to Ra. 1,491-1.
On the 13th So])tomber 1876, the -Ailministrator-Genoral paid 
to Buruo Moye the Bd. 8,328-3, the amount of her decree 
aud costs.

In the meanthne, the property of the defendant Poonio 
Chundei' remained under Bunio Moye’s attachment. The 
first decree against that defendant was for Rs, 6,000, The 
taxed costs of Bvirno Moye in that suit, including those of uu 
unsuccessful ttppeq.1, were Ra. 3,261. Tlie second decree was 
for Ra, 1,917-3, and tiia taxed co«ts of Burno Moye a ĵounted? 
to Rs. 491. Early in April 1877, repreaeutfttiv'es of Buruo 
Moya and of the defendant Poorno Ch under met at the office 
of Buruo Moye’s attorney j the accounts in respect of the two 
decrees were gone into; and aoou a/ter, on the 8th April,
Poorno Ohunder paid to Bnrno M,oye Rs. 5,500, which was 
accepted iu full satisfaction of the two decrees, aud the attaeh- 
inei»t was withdrawn. This sum Avas considerably less than 
the difference between the aum paid as damages by the Admi- 
jtislrator-Greneral and the sums due to Buruo Moye under the 
two decrees for debt aud costs, aud that without any allowance 
for interest to which she was entitled.

Iu 1877 the Administrator-G-eneral brought a suit against 
the present plaintiff to recover from him the aijiount which 
he had been compelled to pay to Burno Moye. He claiiued 
Rs. 10,110-13, which • included the amount of the decree 
against Mm with Burno Moyers taxed costs and his oiva costa 
of defence,

The present plaintiff gave uotice of this suit to the .present 
defendants, aud called upou them to inlerrene and defend, if •
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1880 they ilesired to do bo. They made no reply. The preaeut 
plaintiff filed his written statement in that suit, but subse- 

C h d b d u b  queutly consented to a decree foe Rs. 6,932-12-11, \̂ith costs.
HooiBi'jiut. The-costs amonnlsad to Es. 997-7-6, and the plaintiff had paid, 

or was liable to pay, the whole. The pluintilf now sued to 
recover from the delendauts thei, sum which the Admiiiiatrator- 
General had recovered from him, together with his costs of 
defence.

Mr. Jackson, Mr. Bonnerjee, and Mr. Trevelyan for tlie 
plaintijff.

Mr, Kennedy and Mr. Allen for the defendants.
Mr, Bonnerjee.—Upon the settlement of issues, Mr. Jusliue 

Pontifex, on the authority of Moule v. Garrett {I), held, that 
the plaint disclosed a good causa of action. That case 
decides that an assigilee of a lease by inosue assigumenta is 
under an obligali'ou to indemnify the original lessee ngaiust 
breaches of covenants in the lease, committed during tlie 
continuance of his own tenancy j and that that obligation is 
not affected by the covenants which the assignee may have 
made with his immediate assignor. The question of limitation 
was not argued on the settlement of issues. I submit that* 
the onus of the issue us fto whether the defendants, or either of 
them, by any payments to the original lessors, have absolved 
themselves or himself to any, and what, extent from liability to 
the plaintiff, is on the defendants.

Mr. Kennedy.—The precise question in this case has -never 
been decided. Motile v. Qarrett (1) decides that when the assign
ment contains none of the usual and proper covenants to 
indemnify, there is an implied covenant on the part of the 
ultimate assignee of the lease to indemnify the assignor. In 
Burnett v. Lynch (2) the lessee by deed poll assigned his 
interest in the demised premises, subject to the payment of the 
rent and performance of the covenants oontainetl in the lease, 
There was no express covenant on the part of the assignee, butit 
was held that he was liable for damages recovered against the

(1 )  L . R ., 7 E x ,, 101. (2 )  S B. & 0 ., ff89.
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lessee by the lessor, Abbott, 0. J., says (p. 6 0 1 ) “  He iiccept- \
ed the assignment subject to the pei-forraiiuce of tlie coveuauts; 
and we are first to consider whetiiev any action will lie against 
him. If we sliould hold that no action will lie,’ this conseqiieiioe MooKiciuste. 
will follow, that a man having taken an estate from another, sub
ject to the payment of rent, ancj the performance of the oove- 
niints, aiidliaviiig tliereby induced an understandiiigin tliat other, 
that he would pay the rent and perform tlis covenaU'ta, will be 
allowed to cast that burden upon the other person.” The 
principle is, that there is an implied promise or duty cast .on 
the assignee to perform tl?e coveuauts and pay the rent. There 
is a duty which tlie assignor may, for the purpose of protect
ing himself, proceed at once to enforce. The implied obligation 
only rested on us pending the time of our possession ; it ceased 
when we went out of possessiou. How can there be a double 
series of undertakings ou our part ? The cause of action, arose 
the instant the covenants were broken—Moule v. Qarreit (1)— 
aud the suit is barred. [ W i l So it , J.—If the suit had been 
brought in England under tlie old law, it might have been for 
money paid.] We would not have been ultimately liable to 
j)ay. The money which the plaintiff has paid is not money
wliich he was compellable to pay. Sanders v. Bens.on (2)
expressly determines the time when tĥ  cause of action arose.
There a suit was instituted against the equitable assignee of a 
lease eight years after the expiration of tlie lease, and it was 
held that the right to damages accrued on tlie expiration of 
the lease, and that the suit wns barred. The entire amount of the 
deoree against the Administrator-General was !Rs. 6,000. "We 
are asked to pay nearly Rs. 10,000. That is certainly not re
coverable. la  the Admiuiatrator-G-eiieral’s suit the amount 
was absolutely determined. The authorities are clear that 
if a person who is responsible chooses not to submit to his reSf 
ponsibility, but to contest the claim, he ia not entitled to add to 
tlie liability of other persons who are liable if he does not pay—- 
Baxendale V .  London, Chatham, and Dover Haitway Co, (3),
Fisher v. Val de Travers Co, (4).

(1) L. R „ 7 E x., 101. <3) L. E., 10 Ex., 3.1
(2) 4 Baav., 35Q. (4) L. R., 1 0. P. Div., 5U.,
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Jsso Ml’. Trevelyan in reply referred to Howard v. Lovegrovei )̂
W ilson, J.—Thia is a suit by the assignor against the 

“ssiguees of a lease, in wliicli the plaintiff seeks to be indemui- 
MooKiiiijicn. ggj] in i.espect wliioh he has been compelled to pay

by reason of tlie defendants’ failure to perform the covenanta 
in the lease. (Hils Lordship tlwn stated the facts oftliecnae' 
aud ooutiuued.) Therefore tiie ju'esent suit was brouglit by the 
plaintiff to^recover from the d'efeiKlauts the sum recovered from 
him by the Administrttfcor-Crenenil, together with his own coats 
of defeuoe, amounting to Rs. 1,028-9, The case came before 
Mr. Justice Pontifex for settleineut of issues. That learned 
Judge heldj that tlie plaiut disclosed a good cause of action, 
ou the authority of Moiile v. Garrett [2), and the following 
issues were settled :—

Is#.—Does limitation apply ?'
2nd.—Have the defendants, or eitiier of .them, by any and 

whslt payments to the original lessors, absolved themselves or 
himself to any aud wiiat extent from liability to the plaintiff? .

Zrd.—Are the defendants, or either of them, liable to any 
and wliat damages ?

These issues came on for trial oi\ the 23rd aiid 24tli of 
March.

As to the first issue, tljat as to limitalion, the del'eudants’ case 
was put thus. It was said the implied obligation of the 
nssigneo of a lease is to perform the coveniinta of the lease. 
On the failure to perforin such covenants by the assignee a 
right of action accrues to tlie assignor, aud titerefore limitation 
runs from that date. For thia Burnett v. Ltjnch (3) was cited.

I do not think Burnett v. Lynch (3) is an authority for such- 
a proposition. What was decided ia thus stated by Bayley, J,,; 
“  All action upoii the case founded upon the will lie, on this 
ground, that from the facts stated in this declaration the law 
raises a duty on the defendants to perform the covenants, that 
there has been a breach of the duty, and that damage has' 
accrued to the plaiiitiff in consequenoe of that breach of duty.̂ '

Bat even were the obligation such as that contended for, it 
does not follow that no other obligation lies upon the. assignee.

8 K J  T H K  I N D I A N  L A W  . M r O U T , S .  L m .  V
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An assignment of a lease commonly contains ft covenant by 'sso 
the assignee to pay tlie rent ami iierform the covenants, and also 
a covenant to indemnify the assignor. Moule v, Garrett (I) is in 
my judgment a clear antliority to the effect tlia*, in the absence Mookk«j«b, 
of express covenant, such an obligation to indeninify is to be 
implied. Then by art. 83 of the* first division of the second 
schedule of the Limitation Act (X V  of 1877), limitation in 
the case of a contract of indemnity runs from the ’date -when, 
the plaintiff is actually damnified, Jn the present case, there
fore, limitation began to run when the Adminiatvator-General 
reiiovered against the plaintiff, and the suit is not baired.

With regard to the second issue the def'endjuifai have tsiiled to. 
show any defence under it. The first defendant hiis never paid 
anything to the original lessor. The second defendant has 
paid Es. 5,500 j but he paid it after the Administrator General 
had paid the amounCof the decree against liim, and from the 
nmonnt for -which that defendant settled the claims against him, 
it is plain that he was allowed tiie beaefit of the Administrator- 
General’s payment.

As to the third issue it was contended for the defendants that 
tlie phiintiff cannot recover the -whole of his claim.. It -was 
])ointed out that the Administrator-Grerieral claimed against 
1 he present plaintiff, not only the damages recovered against 
him, but also the costs he had to pay to Burno Moye, and his 
(iwn costs of defence ; and that the present plaintiff has further 
added to this claim the costs he had to pay the Administrator-t 
Greneral, and his owii costa o-f defence. These costs, it was 
contended, caiinot be recovered, and for this were cited
Bnxendale v. London, Chatham, and Dover Railway Co. (2) 
and Fisher v. Val de Travers Oo. (3). In Baxendale v. Lon
don, Chatham, and Dover Bailwai/ Co. (2), the plaintiffs 
contracted with Harding to carry pictures from London to
Paris. They afterwards conti-acted wifcli the defendonts,
that the latter should carry the pictures. By the defend
ants’ negligence, the pictures were damaged, Haiding sued 
the plaintiffs, who defended the. action, and hud. to, pay .the

(1) L . R., r Ex., 1 0 1 . (2) L. R., 10 Ex., 35.
(3) r.. B., 1 C. P. Div., 6U.



iseq value of the iiictuvcs luul Hardiug’s costs; they also incuma 
Pitpis costs ill defending. The plaiutiffa then sued the defendants, 

CiiitNiinR and claimed to recovei’ the value of the pictures, and also the 
M.»iKicnjm!. costs paid and iucuured. The defendiinta ncoepted the assess- 

raenfc of value in the former suit by paying the umouiit into 
Coui-t, but denied their liabiUty for costa. The ExohequeV 
Cliamber decided in favour of the defendants, on the ground 
tliat the t\ro contracts being separate and independeut, costs 
incurred in defending au, action upon the one Avere act the 
natural and proximate result of a breach of the other. That 
case seems to me, I must'say, a very plain case. To have 
allowed the costa, would have been to tako into conaideratiou a 
matter (the other contract) not necessarily or naturally connect
ed with the contract in question or its breach, and not iu the 
contemplation of the parties at the time of contracting. The 
case was followed as to costa—Fisher v. Vat do Travevs Co, (I).

The distinction between such cases and the present i» 
clearly jiointed out by Qtiain, J., iu Buxendale v. London, 
Chatham, nnd Dover Bnilwny Oo. (2):— If this were a cou- 
tract of indemnity, where although there may be two contracts 
iu form there is only oue in subatance, our decision might 
be in favor of the i>laintifF. In such a case a surety, Avho ia 
called upon to pay the<-debt due or duty owing from the prin- 
ci]ial, may well be juatifiod iu defending an action at the 
principal’s expense.’’ In the case of contnicta of indemiiity, 
the liability of the party indemnified" to a third person ia not 
only contemplated at the time of the indcmuity, but ia the 
very moving cause of that contract; and iu cases of such a 
nature there is a series of authorities to the effect, that costa 
reasonably incurred iu resisting or reducing or ascertaining the 
claim may be recovered. Thus, where oue person has warraut- 
ed to another that be had authority to make a contract on 
behalf of a third person, and on the faith of the warranty legal 
}>roceedings are taken to enforce the contract against such third 
Itersona, and it turns out that the guarantor had no piich 
authority, the costa are recoverable agaiuat him: Cotlen' v.
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Wright {I), Godwin V. Francis {'2). In cases of iticlomnity it 
has been so held in many cases: Duffield v. Scott (3), Peuhy v. 
n>atts (4), Smith v. Compton (3), Howard v, Lovegrove (6).

lu the present crtse I think the costa inouiTetl4>7 t,ho Adiaiiiis- Mookickjbic. 
ti-ator-Geuei’ul iii the suit by Biirnomoyej and those iucurreil 
by the present plaintiff in the suit by the Aclniinistrator-General 
against him, were reasonably and properly iuourreil, I therefore 
find ns to the third issue, that the "plaintiff ia entitted to recover 
from the defendant the suma of Es. 6,932-12-11, Es. 997-7-6, 
and Hs. 1,028-9, witli oosta on scale No. 2.

Judgment for phdntiff.

A ttorney  for tlie plaintiff : Cahuo Noliti Chnnder Bnrrah 

Attorney for tiie defendants: Baboo Gunesh Chunder Olitinder.
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Befare Mr. Justice Wilson.

DOORGA c h u r n  d o s s  V. N ITTO K ALLY D0S3BB iKD oiaisas. 1880
MarehllfU.

Praeliee^Defence in ForinU Paiiperiis~Cioil Prooedure Code {Aot X  
o f  1877), oTiop. xsm.

AUhougli chap. xxvi o f the Civil Pi’ooedure^Ooilo only pro?ides for suits 
to be brovvgUt by a pauper, tUe Court has power to allow a defeudaut to 
defeud ia foriau pauperis.

T h i s  w a s  a suit for the restitution of conjugal rights. The 
father of the defendant, Nitokally Doaaee presented a petition 
asking for leave to dejend the suit m foi'ind pauperis. Notice 
of the iatended application was servetl upon the Government,

Mr. Souttar for tha plaintiff contended, that, as there is no 
provision in the Code which enables the Court to allow a 
defendant to defend in formd pauperis, chap.. xxvi of the 
Code applying only to suits by paupers, it was evidently not the

(1) 7 B. & B,, 301 j 8 .0 . DU appeal, (4) 7 M. and W;, 601, per i?.irke,
8E .& B.,647. B., at p.-609.

(2 ) L , U ., 5 0 . P., m .  (5) 3 a , and Ad., 407.
(3) 3 T. E., 374. (0) L. 11̂ , 6 Ex., 43,
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